













84Retrograde popliteal approach for challenging
occlusions of the femoral-popliteal arteries
Meng Ye, PhD, MD,a Hao Zhang, MD, PhD,a Xiaozhong Huang, MD,a Yaxue Shi, MD, PhD,a
Qiuying Yao, MD,b Lan Zhang, MD, PhD,a and Jiwei Zhang, MD,a Shanghai, China
Objective: Antegrade ipsilateral subintimal angioplasty for recanalization of the superﬁcial femoral arteries (SFAs) has
a failure rate of 10%-20%. We report our initial experiences performing recanalization of the SFA or popliteal artery (PA)
in cases of failed antegrade angioplasty using a medial infracondylar retrograde popliteal approach with the patient
supine.
Methods: Between February 2010 and December 2011, 19 patients with chronic total occlusion of the SFA and/or
proximal PA (mean occlusion length, 20.5 6 5.54 cm) underwent transpopliteal procedures after failure of an antegrade
procedure. Upon failure to re-enter the true lumen distal to the occlusion during initial antegrade recanalization with the
patient supine, a medial retrograde popliteal access at the infracondylar plane was adopted, without turning the patient
(with the leg in a 60 external rotation and the knee in a gentle ﬂexion). Puncture of the distal PA was guided ﬂuoro-
scopically and a guidewire was inserted into the true lumen, after which retrograde recanalization proceeded in accordance
with standard protocol. Once the occlusion was crossed from distal to proximal, the wire was advanced through a 6F
sheath in the common femoral artery. The preferred approach for angioplasty and stenting was from the femoral artery.
Hemostasis at the popliteal access was achieved by combined intraluminal balloon dilatation and manual compression (3-
5 minutes). The mean follow-up period was 8.6 6 4.1 months and included measuring the ankle-brachial index and
duplex ultrasound.
Results: Technical success (puncture of the PA and SFA recanalization) was achieved in all cases. All but one patient
received stent implantation from the antegrade approach. Sheaths were used in ﬁve (26%) patients; four patients were
treated with a 4F sheath and one with a 6F sheath. There was one (5.26%) major complication (a popliteal access site
occlusion) and two (10.5%) minor complications (small hematomas in the popliteal region). The primary patency at
6 months was 84.2%.
Conclusions: The medial infracondylar retrograde popliteal approach with the patient in the supine position can be
considered safe and efﬁcient for recanalization of the SFA or proximal PA after failure of an antegrade approach. (J Vasc
Surg 2013;58:84-9.)Since its ﬁrst description by Bolia et al in 1990,1 subin-
timal angioplasty has proven to be effective for overcoming
long and chronic total occlusions of the superﬁcial femoral
arteries (SFAs). Although many of these patients can be
recanalized successfully using the traditional contralateral
or antegrade ipsilateral approach, 13%-25% of long lesions
still cannot be crossed because of inability to reenter the
distal true lumen.1-4 Moreover, a re-entry too distal from
the subintimal dissection could extend the lengths of the
subintimal space, which has been associated with decreased
patency.5 For such challenging lesions various sophisticated
devices have been developed for subintimal re-entry, but
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://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2013.03.038An alternative and less expensive approach to rectify
failed re-entry is transpopliteal retrograde posterior popli-
teal artery (PA) access.6 However, the requirement of
this technique to turn the patient from a supine to prone
position is very inconvenient. In addition, a 6-7F sheath
in the PA increases the potential risk of complications at
the access site.
We were inspired to try a surgical exposure of the distal
PA and attempted retrograde transpopliteal access from the
medial infracondylar area (ie, the plane formed by the
extreme inferior margins of the condyles). In this study,
we describe a reﬁned transpopliteal retrograde approach
with the patient supine. In cases of failure to cross the ante-
grade femoropopliteal occlusion, this may provide the
interventionalist the ability to complete the recanalization
with a combined antegrade and retrograde approach.
METHODS
Patient group. Between February 2010 and De-
cember 2011, 213 patients underwent endovascular inter-
ventions for long SFA or proximal PA occlusive diseases
(or both) in our institution. Of these, 19 (8.9%) patients
(10 men and nine women; mean age, 77 6 8 years; range,
56-87 years) underwent transpopliteal retrograde proce-
dures after failure of an antegrade procedure. All patients
suffered from symptomatic peripheral artery disease of
Table. Patient demographics and clinical characteristics
Age, years 77 6 8 (range, 56-78)




Diabetes mellitus 6 (32%)
Hyperlipoproteinemia 3 (16%)





Severe claudication (Rutherford 3) 2 (11%)
Rest pain (Rutherford 4) 7 (37%)
Minor tissue loss (Rutherford 5) 5 (26%)
Major tissue loss (Rutherford 6) 5 (26%)
Mean ankle-brachial index
Preprocedural 0.41 6 0.18
Postprocedural 0.94 6 0.12
Occluded lesion length, cm 20.5 6 5.54 (range, 14-26)
TASC, TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus.
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tissue loss), with chronic total occlusion of the SFA, the
proximal PA, or both. Cardiovascular risk factors included
smoking (7/19; 37%), hypertension (12/19; 63%), dia-
betes mellitus (6/19; 32%), hyperlipoproteinemia (3/19;
16%), and coronary heart disease (5/19; 26%; Table).
The mean occlusion length was 20.5 6 5.54 cm (range,
14-26 cm).
Technique. All patients were given a 300-mg loading
dose of clopidogrel, 6 hours or less before the procedure.
With patients in the supine position, access to the SFA
lesion was achieved from the contralateral or ipsilateral
femoral artery, or occasionally from the brachial artery
when neither femoral access was available. After the sheath
placement, 5000 units of heparin were administered, and
the activating clotting time was then maintained around
200 to 250 seconds.
In all cases, antegrade recanalization was initially
attempted from the retrograde contralateral femoral artery,
through an antegrade ipsilateral approach, or occasionally
from the brachial artery. However, recanalization proved
to be impossible owing to inability to re-enter the true
lumen distal to the occlusion. Therefore, a reﬁned medial
retrograde popliteal access at the infracondylar plane was
adopted.
The patients remained supine, with the lower extremity
in a 60 external rotation and the knee in a gentle ﬂexion.
An angiogram via the proximal sheath was performed to
conﬁrm the suitable level for distal PA puncture. In accor-
dance with the standard surgical approach for the distal PA,
the puncture site was determined beforehand 8-10 cm
below the border of the medial condyle of the femur and
parallel with the posterior medial border of the tibia for
1 cm. Puncture was performed with a 21-gauge micro-
puncture needle (Cook, Bloomington, Ind), obliquely
from caudal to cranial. The C-arm was adjusted for precise
alignment with the axis of the puncture needle. Puncture
was performed under ﬂuoroscopic guidance during live
contrast. When access was obtained within the true lumen
of the PA, a 0.018-inch V-18 guidewire (Boston Scientiﬁc,
Natick, Mass) was inserted, and the needle was pulled out.
At this point, a sheath was adopted or not (two categories
of techniques were employed), depending on the degree of
stenosis in the PA access, the possibility of pushing the low
proﬁle balloon through the lesion without the sheath, and
whether stent implantation was needed from the PA, espe-
cially in cases in which the antegrade procedure was per-
formed from the brachial artery. The following
procedures were similar in either case.
Retrograde recanalization has been described in pre-
vious reports.7-9 Brieﬂy, in the present study the initial
retrograde subintimal passage was performed with a V-18
guidewire, which was supported by a low proﬁle long
balloon (Submarine Plus [Roncadelle, Italy], Medtronic
Invatec [Frauenfeld, Switzerland], or ReeKross 18 [Clear-
stream, Ireland]). In general, the retrograde wire could
easily cross the proximal subintimal channel created during
the antegrade approach and re-enter into the true lumen. Ifthe wire was not able to cross the lesion, bidirectional
balloon dilation was performed until the retrograde dissec-
tion entered into the subintimal channel from the ante-
grade approach. Once across the occluded vessel segment
with the retrograde wire and balloon catheter, the retro-
grade wire was guided into the tip of the antegrade multi-
purpose catheter to facilitate subsequent procedures in an
antegrade manner. The retrograde balloon catheter was
pulled out from the distal sheath and reinserted over the
antegrade wire distal to the target lesion. Balloon angio-
plasty was performed from the antegrade approach. A
self-expandable stent was implanted for ﬂow-limiting
dissection or residual stenosis >30% after balloon angio-
plasty (Figs 1-6). Antegrade angioplasty and stent adminis-
tration were important for limiting the size of the distal
sheath and, thereby, limiting trauma to the PA.
After completion of the procedure, the guidewire was
reinserted into the distal segment of the popliteal puncture
site. An appropriately sized balloon catheter was pushed
forward to the distal puncture site and dilated as soon as
the balloon catheter or sheath was removed. In the mean-
time, gentle manual compression at the popliteal puncture
site was maintained until hemostasis was achieved. The
balloon was then deﬂated, and the patency of the PA access
site was checked by angiography from the antegrade
approach. Finally, the antegrade sheath was removed if
the popliteal access site was patent, and the distal access
site was covered with a circular bandage for 4 hours.
The patients were maintained on clopidogrel (75 mg/d)
for 12 weeks, then aspirin (100 mg/d) was prescribed as
a continuous therapy.
Follow-up. Postinterventional complications at the
puncture site were assessed on the ﬁrst day. All patients
were routinely reviewed before discharge, at 3, 6, and
12 months after the procedure, and yearly thereafter. In
addition to the physical examination, the ankle-brachial
index was measured and duplex Doppler ultrasound was
Fig 3. A 21-gauge micropuncture needle was used to puncture
popliteal artery (PA) (arrow).
Fig 1. Total occlusion of the proximal left superﬁcial femoral artery (SFA). A, Computed tomography angiography of
the lower extremity showing the complete occlusion of both anterior tibial and posterior tibial arteries. B, Angiogram
of the left lower extremity showing consistent occlusion.
Fig 2. The puncture site of popliteal artery (PA) was determined
based on the medial approach of the distal PA (dashed line).
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puncture site. Digital subtraction angiography was performed
if restenosis or reocclusion was revealed by the duplex
Doppler ultrasound. The mean follow-up period was 8.6 6
4.1 months.
Deﬁnitions of success. Technical success was deﬁned
as successful guidewire passage through the occlusion with
the help of the retrograde PA approach and <30% residual
stenosis after intervention. A technically successful PA
puncture was considered the performance of a retrograde
procedure without causing local dissection, rupture, or an
arteriovenous ﬁstula at the puncture site. Major complica-
tions, should they occur, were death, limb-threatening
ischemia, amputation, or surgery. Vessel perforation and
access site hematoma were to be considered minor
complications.
RESULTS
The success rate of the PA puncture and SFA recanali-
zation was 100%. The average time for creating a retrograde
PA approach was 4 minutes (range, 2-10 minutes). In this
study, four patients were treated with a 4F sheath during
the retrograde popliteal access, and only one patient with
a 6F sheath. The latter patient had previously been treatedwith an aortobifemoral bypass, and neither femoral access
was feasible. Thus, he was treated by means of brachial
access, and the stent was implanted from a PA approach
for limited length of stent delivery system. The remaining
14 patients were treated with the wire-balloon-only tech-
nique.9 All occluded lesions were successfully recanalized
via dual channel intervention.
No life-threatening complication occurred. The only
major complication (one patient) was the acute occlusion
of the distal PA puncture site induced by plaque shift
Fig 4. Puncture of popliteal artery (PA) in supine patient with
knee gently ﬂexed and external rotated. The retrograde guidewire
supported by the wire-balloon-only balloon without sheath was
pushed into the PA (arrow).
Fig 5. After crossing the occlusion, retrograde wire was extracted
through the proximal sheath (arrow) in the common femoral
artery (CFA).
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which was corrected with thrombectomy and stent implan-
tation to ﬁx the plaque. This event led us to choose a small-
diameter sheath to alleviate the trauma of distal popliteal
access.
Two (10.5%) minor complications related to distal
puncture site (hematomas <5 cm) were recorded. Both
hematomas (the initial two cases) were caused by
imprecise compression and were resolved with conservative
treatment.During the follow-up period of 8.6 6 4.4 (range,
3-20) months, the ankle-brachial index increased from an
initial 0.41 6 0.18 at admission to 0.94 6 0.12 at dis-
charge and was 0.86 6 0.47 at 3 months and 0.74 6 0.23
at 6 months. In these 19 patients duplex ultrasound re-
vealed three reocclusions, resulting in a 6-month primary
patency rate of 84.2 %. Of the three reoccluded patients,
one patient reoccluded within 3-6 months and he went
on to a femoral-to-below-knee PA bypass. Of note, the
two remaining patients reoccluded in the ﬁrst month.
Both patients were treated primarily with intra-arterial
thrombolysis. The underlying lesions exposed by success-
ful thrombolysis might have been the cause for the quick
reocclusion. These two patients were subsequently
treated with stenting.
DISCUSSION
Herein we report our initial experiences of recanaliza-
tion of the SFA or PA in failed antegrade angioplasty cases
using a medial infracondylar retrograde popliteal approach
with patients remaining supine, which allows antegrade and
retrograde interventions during the same procedure.
Traditional bypass surgery has been the standard choice
for TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus (TASC) C and D
lesions,10,11 according to recommendations of the TASC.
However, patients with complex TASC C and D lesions
often present with critical limb ischemia and multiple
comorbidities, which make them at high risk under tradi-
tional open surgical bypass.12 On the other hand, advances
in endovascular therapy have allowed the possibility of
treating complex occlusive lesions with minimal inva-
sion.13,14 In this cohort, all 19 patients presented with crit-
ical limb ischemia, and therefore, the endovascular
procedure was chosen. The results were optimal with no
severe comorbidities.
Endovascular treatment for chronic total occlusion of
the femoropopliteal artery is usually managed from an ante-
grade ipsilateral common femoral artery (CFA) approach
or via retrograde contralateral CFA. Manipulation from
the contralateral CFA may become difﬁcult in patients
with tortuous iliac arteries or an aortobifemoral Y-pros-
thesis used to treat a previous abdominal aortic aneurysm.
Compared with the contralateral retrograde approach, the
ipsilateral antegrade provides better pushability, but there
are also circumstances in which an ipsilateral CFA access
would be difﬁcult or contraindicated, such as a ﬂush SFA
occlusion without proximal stump, obesity, surgical scars
in the groin, and lesions involving the CFA.
When antegrade recanalization fails, a retrograde trans-
popliteal approach can be used as an alternative. Although
this technique was ﬁrst described by Tonnesen et al two
decades ago,6 it still has not gained popularity owing to
the inconvenient position and risk of access-site complica-
tions. Traditionally, the retrograde popliteal approach
requires that the patient be turned to a prone position.
Once the patient is turned, the remaining procedure
must be performed from the popliteal access. The popliteal
retrograde approach has a 10%-20% rate of technical failure
Fig 6. After additional dilatation and stent deployment, the angiogram showed good ﬂow within the stent (arrow) in
patent popliteal artery (PA) without dissection or bleeding.
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at the level of the origin of the deep femoral artery.6,15 To
accomplish this, a combined antegrade approach will prob-
ably be necessary. In addition, a subintimal revasculariza-
tion with a planned combined subintimal arterial ﬂossing
with antegrade-retrograde intervention (SAFARI)7,8 can
be adopted to improve the success rate and avoid damage
to important collaterals. However, with the patient prone,
the maneuvers from the femoral access are difﬁcult for the
interventionist and often prolong the procedure. Further-
more, patients in the prone position are apt to feel fatigue,
especially those who are obese or have impaired respiratory
function. Complications related to the puncture site in the
traditional retrograde popliteal approach, such as arteriove-
nous ﬁstula, hematomas, plaque shift, PA occlusion, and
distal embolization, have been concerns that affect their
wider acceptance.
Kawarada and Yokoi16 reported an ultrasound-guided
PA puncture in the supine position by lifting the heel.
However, during this procedure patients’ knee joints
must be extended, which might be uncomfortable for these
patients. Recently Fanelli et al17 described a different retro-
grade PA puncture method in the supine position by gently
ﬂexing and medially rotating the knee. However, both
groups performed PA puncture through a posterior
approach, which might increase the risk of arteriovenous
ﬁstula formation due to the medial and anterior location
of the PA relative to the vein.18-20 In the present study,
an infracondylar, medial, and caudocranial PA puncture
was chosen over the traditional posterior approach, which
kept patients in the supine position and signiﬁcantly
reduced arteriovenous ﬁstula formation. Indeed, no arte-
riovenous ﬁstula complications occurred in the 19 cases
of our study.
The question remains as to how to determine the PA
puncture site with the medial approach. The medial infra-condylar area is a standard site for surgical exposure of
the middle and distal PA, and this anatomic landmark
might also be reliable for locating the retrograde PA punc-
ture site. In the present study, the PA puncture needle was
localized according to the medial surgical area of the distal
PA prior to ﬂuoroscopy. The projection was then adjusted
parallel with the axis of the puncture needle, and the punc-
ture was performed under roadmap or angiogram. With
this improvement, obtaining a PA access from the medial
approach with the patient supine became easy, and time
was signiﬁcantly saved. Although ultrasound is useful for
PA puncture guidance in a posterior approach, it was not
applied in our study ﬁrstly because puncture from the
medial side signiﬁcantly decreases the risk of arteriovenous
ﬁstula, even without ultrasound guidance. Secondly, as we
performed the PA puncture using a medial approach, the
distal PA is superimposed by semimembranosus muscle
from the medial side, which reduces the quality of the
ultrasound image.
In our study, one popliteal access vessel occlusion was
identiﬁed in a patient with a 6F sheath. We tend to think
that a large size sheath increases access site complications.
Considering that the delivery system of nitinol stents
currently requires a $6F sheath, we recommend a
through-and-through technique and implantation of the
stent from the femoral artery. Furthermore, to minimize
access site complications, we preferred to adopt the wire-
balloon-only technique, by passing the 0.018-inch guide-
wire directly through the puncture needle into the
occluded artery followed by a low proﬁle balloon. A 4F
sheath was inserted only when confronted with difﬁculty
in the retrograde advancement of the guidewire with a sup-
porting balloon catheter. The 6F sheath was used in PA
only for patients without feasible antegrade ipsilateral and
retrograde contralateral femoral access; a brachial artery
approach was the single choice for an antegrade procedure.
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grade implantation from the brachial access. In such cases,
the stent had to be implanted from a retrograde PA
approach. Finally, since the puncture site is in the medial
lateral side of the PA, it seems difﬁcult to achieve hemo-
stasis by direct compression. We recommend intraluminal
balloon dilatation with mild manual compression at the
puncture lesion as soon as the catheter or sheath is pushed
out from the popliteal approach.
Although the sample size in this study is small and the
follow-up period was short, compared with previous
methods for a retrograde PA approach in the supine posi-
tion, our technique provides some great improvements:
d Localization of the PA puncture site beforehand
according to the medial surgical area of the distal PA
d Reduction of the risk of popliteal arteriovenous ﬁstula
d Allows retrograde PA puncture under ﬂuoroscopic
guidance
d The wire-balloon-only technique used in most cases
avoids access complications
d More convenient for operator’s performanceCONCLUSIONS
This study shows that a transpopliteal retrograde
approach can be accomplished safely and efﬁciently using
a medial infracondylar retrograde popliteal puncture, with
the patient in the supine position. Furthermore, this retro-
grade popliteal approach can be considered a valid alterna-
tive for SFA or proximal PA recanalization after a failed
antegrade approach.
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